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THE ORITIC.

CIIIT-CIIAT AND QIIUCKLES.

THE LAUItEATE ON FOOTBALL.

The sunîlight folle oit stîalled f(lotballa
And 'Peingîî!îîed 'lcveiit tierce a.nt igory

The loe lîglît shakes o'er traîtidi antd fakes,
And usiilergradluatellîtsV1 fur gloi y.

Kick, c-illl ep, kick,
Seuil tihe tif sçpiere itllying,

Auower cri p 1
1)yIK iug tlng, dyrleg. -New. lork lerail.

IUNÂNSWRBL.-FitSt PoliticiBUn: "' My dear sir, international arb[-
tration iii &Il humbug. '%Vby, if you do nivay 'with wer, bow rte yen going
to keep down the suiplus p.opulation?1 "-Second, Ditto : "Why, wo'vo
got foot-baUl."

WoolI-A friand of mine recontly wrote a pcein for a magez.*no With ono
basnd and thumped the piano with the other, tu amue tho baby.

Vian Pelt-WV at wae tho poemu about 1
'%Vol-Nothiig ; didn't 1 say it wal; for a magazine 1

Tuia WEA&LTU air vii CîIr.-Fwr People probably ara awara of that
which in the oyea of many citizetis coriettutes sufficient, ressort why tl.o
City of London-tho Il ona equaro mile," as it la Ermetime? disparagingl)
termed-8hould retain ite municipal govoinmont and ptivileges. Thou pro-
fite aseesaod to incomo tax under Selbedulo D) amounted in S89- 90, for tho
City alone, to upwarde of £70,000,0% the rtbt (of the CouLty <if Mî%ddloSe.X
reiichiug £41,000,000, and wealthy Lancashire coming in a bail third with
sornothing under £33,000,000. These threo for oxcoed the test of England
and Walen ail put together.

Josquin «Miller, the Il poet of tho Sierras, bas thîce cbildren-Georgo
Golden, Harold and Msaud. 0f theBe Gcorgo ie a rancher, Hlarold la accused
of being a staize robber, ndi 3aud, now tha w'feo <f Loudun McCormick, là
an actress. Maudis etory is a abd one. During the entire citent of bier
thealrical career shbe bae beeu por, fraquently patnfully 8o. Whila 8tarring
vith ber husbaud1 with thoir company s)>o gave '.-.-.h to a girl baby at usi-
watba, Kan. Sho was compolled toi go on the stbgce tho folloing nigbt, and
was attacked by a fit cf ilinoas that nearly resulted in hor death. The peet's
real usine is Cincinba-us If>nor, but ivrlen. in 1854, lie went te lîtvo amung
the Moducs he adopted tho namo b; whtcb ho te râow known.

WHAT'B IN Â NAME.-A lady boloDgin1g tG a COMMUCity Called tbe
"Sisters o! St. John the flaptiet"I in New York city, was spending a month

mot long aince in oe of our backwoods districts. Going toi the post-offico
shortly after ber arrivai, ebe aoked if any letter bad coma fur Sieter I3ern-
ardirc. The rural poatrnantor lookcd bowildoed for a moment:

"sister Wbo l' bo aaked.
"Siater Bernardine," :opcated the lady- ' a Sister oif St. John the

]3aptiet."
IWoll, I 8bould railler tbink not," replied tbe man ivitb an uproarioua

laugh. tg.
Il I gnou bo'e been dpad pretty neir a bundred ycara g.

BYRO ÂS CRITI.-Qne Of the tro38ures of the George W. Childa
collection of bookg and ruanuscripts pres2nted ti tho Droel Institute la a
splendid set of Bvron's works, in the front of oue o! wbich the poet himsiell
pased a copy o! WVordsworth'8 poco, «, I>ter ]..I"begiuning:

"Therelis sometbing iii a flying linrse.
And something In a huge baloon."

On the margin o! wbich Byron wrote the following:

EPILoqleu.
Tbero's snmethingr in a stup;id axM,

And sowsatbiin a hozlievy <lance;
But neyer since 1 went to school.
1 board or saw aù damned a fSoc

Ag WVilliamn %Vadwortb is for once.

And now I've seen au Krozt a fool
As William NVordsworth hs for once,

I reafly wiah ILat Peter Bell,
.And ho wlo wrote it. were in hell

For writing no'ssense for te nonice.

&& saitho"' light in ninety.cight,"
Swmto bâbe, of on.-3nd4twenty ycara!

.And thon ho givs lt to the nation
And dcoms binisoif of Shakespo&3-4t pes.

ie givez the perfect work to lisht 1
Wtt 'Jordxwortb, if I mnghtaddse,

Content you witb the praigc y.iu get
Frein Sir Georee Beaumnont, Banînet.

And with your pilace in the Exc1s, I
-PhladeZphia Plecord,

11011E WITHOUT A 3MOTHER.

The roûm"s in disordtr,
The caV'e on tho table,

The tlo)wcr-gtand uîtset, and the islchief to psy;
Andi Johnny la gcreamicg
ils louti as hô's% able,

For notLing goo right wben m=muasa away.

What a aceno of dùlcconfort andi confusion homo wuultI bol ifamma sud ot roturn.
If sout itifo le shuwIy hxoakur, down, item a cominnaion o!1 domeitic carC3 and feroale
ditiordens, inako it jour firat blosiscs to restore ber healtîs. Dr. Pierce à Favorite Pre.

acripui Il as tihrs er als a remcdy for fertble andi debilîtated .vomen, andi la the only
moicine for thochas cf maladies known as fomale Suasses wisich la solS %utter a p~oi1ùc

guGVGIuise fron t ho manufacturera that il wi ivo satsfaction, ur theo znoy wiUl b.
refundel. It laa poltitive cure for tho most compl11--tit cases of tromb trouble.

Is thie name which we a.skyou-Co

an E.ulsion ol 'Cod Liver 011,

SOLO RY ALI ORUGGISTS

SYDNEY COAJJ, VICTORIA COAJJ,
AN 'TIRlA CITIE COAL.

For Prices ar.d Termes et SiY»NE2Y COAL~, n'ldreas

GUNARD & MORROW, HAUFAXJ
AGENTS GENEUI MINZING ASSOCIATION, LEIMITED.

And of VICTORtIA COAL,

S. CUNARD & Co.
AGENTS LOW POINT, BAItRtASOIS,.AND LINGAN' MINI-NsG Co., Lirnrzv).

S&- Local Requirements of any of thc abovo GOALS supplied III

S. NAJD & Co.

TIIRURO FOIJNDRY 1:4 MACHIINE CO.
MWANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININC MACHIN~ERY A IALTiB
Boilers tud1< Eingincs, Stovcs, SIîi C.Lstiiigs iind

Silip) Stecrhîgi- Wlîcels.

li.ilP1?ovjD 1OA-YsAw MILLIS.
SIINLEaudi 1Là'i.U1x 1MACIUE

RHEUI1ATISM -"-ý*%-no.g sle

!. a cu l s Pi %i ts ii llîg' u,.tà ,.t a:î Jît.- Ilu àuj

__ i.JOHNS M. 1,1'.1 N.llarriv 4.,d ui.M ii I.. St,
NEURALCA.- .. 1 6111.rcd- i wî, liujela I.,r utu

ivast e mancliîîy curçi: . ti AUI.u AlS.. a1.vLv ~

to M. Jatubs (AV'LLalOîe~jsi>.3Ii l~mil

LAM E13ACK.~~~,th.
Juçul.s 011 cuablt. llu tu Su iabu Ili a t >.'

IT RAS NO EQUAL.


